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8 CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889

POPULATION OF JJHCOLH 60,000,

Saturday Evening, July 20, '89

TAKE NOTICE1

Tim Cotmtitn will not l responsible for
any debts made by nny one in its "nine, un-Ur- n

a written order acconinnIes the Mine,
properly signed.

L. Wksskl, Jr., lYop'r.

The Courier Can tie Found At
Windsor Hotel News Htntid.
Capital Hotel New Htnml.
CKte ll'e Dining Hull New Htnml.
I'lason A Kletelie r, HO Bouth lllh Rtreot.
Tlie tlotliiini Newsstand, Hi Houtli Utli HU

Keith linn., Ill Noilli nth Htrect.
Ed. Young, loroo Htrcet.
Eaton A Smith, HMO,,
'Diamond I'harmacy,'' ltth and N HU
Westcrrield's barber shop, llurr block.

jfae
MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS,
338 South Eleventh Street.

Children's Flannel

WAISTS AND BLOUSES
LADIES'

Silk and Flannel Blouses.

w. r.dInnis,
Hatter and Furnisher, 1137 O St.

l.neal unit Personal.
Lincoln Ieo Co., 1040 O St. Telephone-118- .

Whltcbrenst Conl nml Lime Comjiany.
Tako Turkish nt 10H1O stiect,
Odcll's dining hnll, SI ticket for 14.00.

The best Tens. O. P .Stevens & Co.
E. Hnllett, lending Jeweler, 131 N. Hth.
Mineral water used lor bathing, 1010 O st.
Brown's refreshments nt Cusbmnn pork.
Ladles look nt the Lo Snney shoes nt Per-

kins Bros,
Perkins Bros, have the finest French shoes

for Infants.
Try some of the fine fresh fish served every

day nt Cameron's.
Canon City Coal ngnln nt the Whltebrenst

Coal and Lime Co.

Ask for the "Marie Stuart" collar at "Wells
918 south Hth street.

A Patent Leather Soled shoes for ladies full
dress at Perkins Bros.

Remember tliat Brown, the caterer, is on
band at Cuihman park.

Roast meats, and vegetables of all kindsat
Cameron's Lunch House.

A French shoe hatul turned for Infants and
Children at Perkins Bros.

Everybody eats at Odell's nowadays
Board only 4.00 per week.

Only place In Lincoln that uses mineral
water in luths is nt 1010 O street.

Improved shower for Turkish baths at 1010

O street, basement Union block.
Fine Tens, Spices, and the largest hues of

Fine Groceries in the city, at S. P. Stevens.
If you have a card plate we will furnish

you 100 cards from same for only $1.50.
Wksikl Printino Co.

Best board in the city and nt n price w ithin
reach of all, at OdellV Twenty-on- o meals
for H.

The finest work in tho city nt Hnyden's
photographic studio. 1314 O street. Bee our
flno samples of nrt work.

Buy your conl of the W'hltebreast Coal and
Lime Co., and it will always bo well screai.cd,
full weight, best quality and at right prices.

Everybody can afford to eat at the leading
resort in the city now. Tho price of SI tick-
ets now at Odell's is only 4 -r- educed from
14.50.

Brown has secured tho refreshment privi-
lege at Cushman's park, and the public will
be Intelligently served by an experienced ca

rer.
Families desiring pure ice cream or ices tor

Sunday dinner or any other time can be serv
ed with n superior quality at Morton &
Lelghty's.

Have you seen those elegant Canopy top
Surreys with full fenders at Camp Brothers,
Tenth and M streets! The latest styles out,
come and see them.

Morton & Leighty at their hnndtomo new
ioe cream jwrlors will serve none but strictly
pure Icecream. Allueof flnecoufectlonery
will also be found fresh mid nt right prices.

We havo just received a very pretty line of
papers for covering pantry and closet shelves,
etc. They are in cream, salmon, orauge,
mandarin, heliotrope, royal purple, sky bluo,
Kile green and other colors. Ladles should
call and see these papers. They nre the new-
est thing out and add greatly to the appear-
ance of shelves.

To New York via The Picturesque 11. Ss O

Pullman's Vestlbuled sleeping cars are now
running through without change from Chica.
go and St. Louis to New York via B. & O.
railway.

The Vestlbuled Express leaving St. Louis
daily at 8 o. in. via O. & M. Railway, carries
Pullman vestibule sleeping car through to
New York withoof. change, arriving In New
York the second evening at 7;20.

The O. & M. express leaving St, Louis at
:05 p. m daily, carries Pullman palace

sleeping car through to New York without
chance, arriving in New York the sccend
morning at 0:45.

The B. & O. Express leaving Chicago daily
at 10:10 a. m., carries Pullman palace sleep-
ing car through from Chicago to New York
without change, arriving In New York the
eoond evening at 4:50.
The Veetibuled Express leaving Chicago at

8:55 p. ro,, dally, via the B. & O. R. R., car-

ries Pullman vestlbuled sleeping car through
from Chicago to Washington and Baltimore

yV without change, and Pullman vestlbuled par.
lor car from Washington and Baltimore to
New York without change, arriving In New
York the next evening at 8:55.

All through cars between the east and west
via the . & O. K. K. run by way 01 wasn
teuton. Baltimore and Philadelphia.

TickeU-vi- a the B. & O. R. R. can be pro-

cured at all the principal ticket offices
throughout the country.

Blwkii&ii

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hudson Imlioff gnvo n
pnrty Tutsdny evening in

honor of Miss Morton of Nebrnskn City, Mr.
Simmons of Philadelphia nnd Mr. Russell of
Minneapolis, Thcro wero flvo tables nnd It
wns one of the most elegant nltalrs of the
kind over given in Lincoln. The prises were
particularly rich and costly. Thcro wero two,
one for the gentlemen nnd 0110 for the Indies,
Tho former, won by Mr. Qeorgo Foiesmnn,
wns a beautiful etching, handsomely framed
nnd rendy to hang. 1 lip other wns nil ex-

quisite Roynl Worcester vnso nnd wns enp-tur- ed

by Miss Alger.
Messrs, Hnrry Hnll nnd J.J. Imlioff organ-

ised a small plonlo party that visited Cush-iiin- u

Init evening.
UeorgoGndd was rnado the host of n sur-

prise pnrty Thursday evening, at his home,
Eighteenth mid H streets. The following
young ieople mnde n J illy evening of iti
Art Poundstone, Amen Merrlliew, inns. El
liott, Maude Onklrv, Grnce Onkley, Florence
Winger, Llbble Beerest, frank Woodward,
Will Prewltt, Florence Mnrloy, Lucy Grif
fiths, Dell Slmmonds, Dot Stlre. Mr. Smith,
Grnce Burr, Art Muuson, Alvln Townsend,
Hesse Miinson, Kate Snelllng, Lou Johnson,
Orn Barnes, Kd Pntrlck, liny Ietse, Ross
Curtice, Stelln Curtice, Lottie Theirs, Ed
Cousnul.

Miss Mngglo Hnllett entertained n smnll
company Informally Monday evening. The
young cople had n pleasant time with cards,
dancing, etc,

Mlis Gadabout says that theengngement of
another M street hello is likely to bo an-

nounced soon, but tho only additional satis-
faction the gossip will glvo is tho statement
that It will be n brunetto Instead of a blonde
this time,

The Misses Onkley entertained a small com-
pany Wednesday evening.

The "Dudo's Paituie," ns the tenuis ground
at II and Sixteenth streets Is called, is as pop-
ular as ever. Tho young men have been ex-

ceedingly generous in their invitations to tho
Indies to use tho courts, but somo of the fel-

lows who en n only piny after seven p. m. nro
grumbling Just a little at being crowded out
during their only nvallnble hour.

An unknown correspondent favors the
Coumr.H with an account of tho "Character-
istics of somo of the Pleasant Hour Junior
belles," New spnpcrs fight shy of nnonymous
communications, uectlng them of having
n sting concealed in their depths. This one
seems to lo harmless enough, but tho young
man who has contracted to bo responsible for
nil tlie mistakes or the Louiiieh will not risk
the publication of tho names. Following are
the "characteristics," and tho intelligent
render mny supply tho names for himself:
"Miss L. is a bruuotto noted for her sweet
vol e, bewitching eyes nnd plenslng mnnner.
Miss II. Is a charming brunette, with n beau-
tiful complexion, perfect form, dimples which
cannot be surpnssed, her mnnner dlgnlfM.
Miss H., pretty brunetto with jolly manners.
Miss O., blonde with fine carriage nnd digni-
fied nlr, plenslng mnmtei. MIksO., a pretty
bionde with sweet manners. Miss G., bru-
netto with charming eyes nnd Jolly manners.
Miss F., noted for stately carriage and beau-
tiful eyes. Miss F. for her jolly manner nnd
pretty appearance, Miss F. for her very nt
tractive ways and pleaIng.manner. MIs L.
for beautiful complexion, jolly manners and
winning n ays, Miss L, for her charming nnd
pleasing manner, beautiful eyes. Miss A. is
a pretty blonde, lively manner, chatty talker.
Miss B. is noted for her witnud jolly manner.
Miss L. for lieautlful eyes, chai ming manner,
httractlveness. Miss L., a pretty blonde with
very sweet manners. These young ladles,
together with a number of others, are beauti-
ful dancers.

Several Lincoln pecple will witness tho
Iowa regatta at Spirit Lako next Wednesday
and Thursday. A night's ride takes one to
the lake and lands him nt Hotel Orleans for
breakfast. All tartlculars about tho route
can be learned at the Elkhorn ofllce.

Lincoln lodgo No. 378, 1. O. B. 11., has in
stalled the following ofllccrs: Monitor. L.
Ksensky ; president, Charles Maher; vice pres
ident, line ;ueyer; recording secretary,
Isanc Friend; financial secretary, L. Llber-nm- n;

treasurer, Charles Parks; warden, 8.
Sellgsobn.

If you want to give your friends at a dis-
tance a good impression of Lincoln send them
the CouiUBii

The Omaha Hee of esterday had the fol-
lowing: "David Stanton, 11 member of the
book firm of Osteiholm & Stanton of Lincoln,
was united in marringo ut the parlors of the
Paxton hotel at 4 o'clock yesterday nf ternocn,
with Miss Jennie G. Odell of Lincoln. The
ceremony was porfoimed by Rev. Mr. Mar
quette. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton returned to
their future homo nt Lincoln last night

Tho Sunday school class of Rev. Bradt of
the East Lincoln Presbyterian church had to
abandon n picnic planned for Tuesday on ac-

count of tho rain. In tho evening about
thirty members gathered at the home of Mrs,
Hutchinson, Twenty-secon- d and T streets,
and hid a pleasant social, Tho plcnio will be
had later.

Tho Hot Springs, Dakota, are becoming n
popular health resort for Nebraskans, Dur
ing the past two months (1,000 worth of tick
ets have been sold at Lincoln alone. That
doesn't count passes. It Is reported that the
Elkhorn Is surveying a Hue to the springs nnd
a branch of the road Is only a question of
time. Several Llncolnites are planting a lit-

tle surplus capital in lots up there.
Several Items about the "Juniors" were re-

ceived too late latt week for use. Items for
the CouniKii should be sent to rach the of-

fice not later thau Friday,
Frank Zehruug Is expected home today and

his partner, Mr. Dunn, will start for his Eu-

ropean trip. Mrs. Zehruug remains at Man-ito- u.

George Foresman ot the Elkhorn is send-
ing ten dnys at his old home, Madison, Wis,

Miss Ethel Mnrsland is the first Lincoln girl
tonppearln the streets riding a bicycle a

d affair, not a tricycle, mind you.
It Is one ot the new machines designed espe-
cially for ladies, nnd Miss Mnrsland rides it
very well. It requires considerable courage
to be the first lady in the uew field, and Miss
Mnrsland has attracted much attention. The
new wheel is admirably adapted for Its pur-
pose, and in Washington tnere are several
hundred lady bykers.

Col. Harry Hotchklss is the author ot a lit
tle book containing a manual of guard duty.
It has been published by the state for distri-
bution among the national guards. It lias
sixty-fo- ur pages and can be carried in the
pocket.

S. M. Ashby left Wednesday to visit wife
and daughter at Eureka Springs, Ark,

Ed Bomgardner has gone on a six-we-

trip to the wheat districts of Minnesota and
Dakota to get an idea ot the coming crop.
He will visit the famous Dalrymple farm
among others.

Miss Grace Harding of Nebraska City is ex
pected today ana will spend a wee wun jjiss
Laura Easterday.

Mrs. J. E. Rlggs and son left Thursday for
a summer sojourn at Oconomowoo.

Miss Carrlo E. Coffin has gone to Spirit
Lake, and M. I. Aitken expects to run up ht

to be on hand at the retratta. The COU- -

rixh's sporting editor will go up Tuesday and
I referee tlie lowa regatta.

T, F, II, Schwnko of tho German National
bnnk nnd E. R. Wells of Nlssley's storo havo
gone to Spirit Lako for an outing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C, Zleincr wero accompa-
nied on their trip "around the clrclo" by J.
F, Lansing ntul family, T. D. Tyler, mother
and sitter and .Mis, Zlomer ot Cleveland,
They will return next wik.

Ed J, Roe, nopiilnr nnd well known n
commerclnl traveler ns there Is In Nebrnskn,
Is nt the Cnpitnl hotel with a line of hats and
caps for the fnll trndo,

W. Morton Smith of the lirpubllcan bu
renu expects to run up to Spirit Lako for the
Iowa regatta next week.

Prof. Conway McMillan has returned from
Mlnnetonkn and will spend the remainder of
the vacation In Lincoln.

Among the departures of tho week have
been Mrs. John I). Knight for Fonda, N. Y.,
Mrs. A. D. French for New York, G. 8.
Freesmnn for Fort Dodge, Kan., Miss Jennie
Thompson for New York, Mrs. Amanda nnd
Miss Motile Kite for Chnnute, Knit., Mr. nnd
Mrs, E. E, Iliownnud Mrs. M, A. Rullfson
for New York, Miss Christine Joecket for
Bentrlce.

Mrs. Charles J. Daubach Is entertaining
her sister, Miss Tot Melvln ot Chicago.

George Knight, tho Elkhorn conductor, Is
entertaining his sister, Miss Dora Knight and
Miss Maud Arnold of Chicago.

Mnuager Andrus of Cushman Park has
Iteen warmly complimented by tho Methodists
for his efforts during tho camp meeting,

The Y. M. C. A. directors have oiened bids
for tho proposed new building. They range
frpm 53,000 to 103,000.

Mrs. J. W. Randall, wlfo of Paving Inspec-
tor Randal), who was very low with acute
congestive chills, Is slowly recovering,

C. II. Hogo of the Si(t(((i Coll, tho most
popular pnper In Ft. Scott, Kansas, is in the
city for his health and will remain two weeks,

Auditor Benton returned from Mnnitou
Sunday In time to put in a full week at his
desk,

H, A. Mycr Is In Ashland superintending a
flno Job for O'Neill the plumber.

Al Falrbrother ot the Cull is nt Tecuinseh
trying to shako tho grip of rheumatism and
nervousness,

Mrs. M. D. Welch, whoso visit to Hot
Springs, Dakota, was delayed by the robbery
of her husband's safe, left for that piece
Wednesday.

E. H, Andrus has resumed tho manage-
ment of tho Cushmnn park lestaurant, and
Brown ngnln gives his wholo attention to his
down-tow- n business.

II. P. Foster's house wns slightly damnged
by a gasoline fire Monday.

Rev. E. M. Lewis nnd son nro oir for a tour
of Europe.

J.F, Morris and family aro in cump at
Milford.

Miss Alice M. Russell, a Lincoln teacher, Is

spending her vncntlon nt Ord.
Mrs. Dr. Hook nnd son ate visiting at

Loon, Iowa.
R. M. Simons and daughter are on a trip

east.
E. H. Eddy nnd Miss Hnttie Mlnkln cf Chi-CHg- o

snug nt 8t. Paul's church Sunday.
Mayor Graham is in Colorado.
H. S. Reed of Western lltsources has gone

to Hot Springs, Dakota.
Mm. C. T Cook has been entertaining Da-

vid Farnsworth and family of Ottawa, II).
Mrs. Ada M. Blttenbender, attorney for

the National W. C. T. U., has returned from
Washington.

Mrs. S. W. Rogers, her son, Geo. H., and
her daughters, Misses Belle and Anna, have
started on n European trip. They will spend
the first two months in England.

Miss Llttu Crow has gone to St. Augustiuo,
III.

John M. Betts goes to Sidney next week to
tako a place with the new national bnnk.

L. C. Burr, H. D. Hathaway, J.D. McFor-lan- d

and J. II, Harley start today with guns
and dogs to bag most of Wyoming's grltzltes.

Miss Anna Hortou hos gone to Colorado
Springs.

Miss Lomio Drew ot Omaha, is visiting
Mrs, H. Evans,

Mrs. G. W. Sisson has gone to visit rela-
tives at Johnsto-vn- , Pa.

Remember that the CouniEii ofllce Is now
offering n lino ot flue corresiondeuce npcrs,

W, S. Huffman has returned from a flying
visit to St. Joe.

The Curtlco & Thiers band will glvo a con-

cert In government sqimre this evening,
Mrs. Dr. S. A. Pratt has gone to Urbana,

Ohio.
Miss D. Bell has returned from Omaha to

visit n ith her mother at 530 South Eleventh
street, nnd her friends will bo pleased to
know that she Is to remain a month.

C. M. Cnrter, deputy land commissioner,
has been with his family attending tho Long
Pine Chautauqua.

There are many occasions when a person
has to look up n present for a female friend
who is about to get married ; than there nre
presentation nnd anniversary occasions for
w hlch valuable and useful articles have to be
selected. Of course the man to see is Hnllett,
the Eleventh street jeweler, who has a big
stock of appropriate articles in gold and sil-

ver from which to make selections. But
what tho CountEn wnnts to impress on your
mind is this : That it you want to buy a ring,
a watch or some silverware for yourself or
own family tho man to see Is Hnllett.

Telephone at the Couuieh office Is S53,

Handsomely embossed curds with emblems
of K. of P., G. A. R., 8. of V., Mosonio In
all decrees. O. of R. C. B. of L. F B. of L.

E. B. ofILR.B., P. B. O. E., I. O. O F
A, O. U. W U. R. K. of P., T. P. A. nt the
CouniEJi ofllce, In new Burr block.

Patronlte tho Elkhorn's new Chlcngo train.
Fnstest time on record. Through slecer.

Thero Is nothing uncertain about the effects
of Chamlrlaln's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Tho fact is, it U the only
preparation In thojnnrket that can always be
depended upon, and that is pleasant and hate
to take. 25 and )V) cent bottles for i ale by O.

L. Shrader, druggist,

Ladles and gentlemen using fine stationery
and wanting the most correct papers as used
in New York should examine the new stock
just received by the Counixn.

The choicest brand ot cigars, the finest
fruit and confectionery and tho various flav-

ors ot pure ice cream may be found at Mor-

ton & Lelghty's new store, 1130 N street.

"Why didn't I buy my dress during the
quarter-of- f sale I" was the question asked by

many ladles after our last saie ciosea. now we
give you another opportunity; don't get left
this time. It won't last always.

Ashby & Millbpauoh.

Nothing like it, the Elkhorn's fast Chicago
train.

Ashby & Mlllspaugh have just begun an-

other quarter-o- ft sale. This means the lowest
prices for Dry Goods that are ever made.

New novelties In hats and bonnets arriving... -- Y1T.11.I Mil...... ...t QQ t..l.av n uu luuuucrjr xu.uio, uo duu.m
Iaauystrett
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LAST CAIvT v.

This' week on Straw Hats and Summer Clothing we've cut down the Prices
over 25 per cent, and if yon want to save money you can't do it in a better way
than to purchase what you need this week in these lines.

Light Colored Derbys.
going

There aren't many left but what there is have got to go, and low

to do it.

ri1 Here's

prices

no room lor a doubt but what we carrv twice as arcre a stock of

Summer Clothing as can be found in any house in the state.

. Our Great Suit Sale of $9.99 Suits has been a great success the past week,.,

and we expect a larger crowd next week. Why, just think of it, Suits that usually'
sell for $10, $12, and $14, all cut down to

All First-Class- , All Wool, Fine Fitting Suits,

they're, dandies.

yf-

1029

y
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$9 99
You should have one

OUTFITT6RS TO MHNKIND
O STREET

Our White and Fancy Vests cut down 25 per cent and we are

those $i.oo Silk Scarfs at 39 cents.

Business Men-Attent- ion !

LOOK AT THIS!
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WALNUT, OAK, CHERRY
ONLY $36 OO.W
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1031
selling

OR

Curtain Desks from $27 to $84,

HARDY & PITCHER,
211-213-2- 15 South Eleventh. Street.
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